
Appetizers 

Caesar Salad   65                                                                                                                                           
Baby romaine, crispy bacon, parmesan cheese, garlic bread   
 

Lumpia 50 

Vegetable spring rolls served with sweet & sour sauce                                                                                                                        

Add prawn/chicken/tuna   +25 
 

Tuna Buah 60 
Seared tuna served with a fruit salsa, mixed fresh lettuce, black vinegar 
 

Char Grilled Seafood 75 
Mixed seafood skewers, fresh lettuce, feta cheese, French fries 
 

The Garden Salad  60 
Fresh tomato, mixed lettuce, capsicum, parmesan cheese served with French fries 

 

Soups 

Moding Soto  55 

Sliced chicken, rice noodles, seasonal vegetables, baby potato, tempe, tomato,                                                     

boiled egg in a Balinese chicken broth 
 

Tomato Cream Soup   60 

Blended fresh tomatoes, cream, garlic bread 
 

Jukut Be Pasih 55 

Balinese mixed seafood soup, cucumber, fresh tomato        
 

Aromatic Balinese Beef Soup 55 
Sliced beef with Balinese spices, turnip, star anise, rice noodles 
 

Potato Cream Soup 60 
Blended fresh potato, cream, garlic bread 
 

Garden Soup 55 
Fresh green beans, carrots, mushrooms, broccoli, cauliflower, tofu in a chicken broth 
 

Tomato and Peanut Stew 60 

Stew of fresh tomato, sweet corn, sweet potato, garden basil, peanuts 

 

 

 

 

Prices are exclusive of 15% tax and service charge 

Gluten free 



 MMP Selection 

Pesan Be Pasih  85 
Mixed seafood with Balinese yellow paste and torch ginger, kemangi, roasted in banana leaf  
 

Timbungan Be Siap  75 

Chicken strips in Balinese yellow paste cooked in a bamboo container  
 

Nyat Nyatan Be Siap  75 
Chicken stewed in a Balinese yellow paste, steamed rice, dry coconut                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
 

Siap Sambal Matah  75 
Grilled chicken with shallot and lemongrass sauce 
 

Nasi Goreng Khas MMP  105 
Classic stir-fried rice with fresh vegetables, prawns, chicken sate, fried egg                                                                       

[sunny side up or over easy], shrimp crackers 
 

Bakmie Goreng Khas MMP  105 

Classic stir-fried noodles with fresh vegetables, prawns, chicken sate, fried egg                                                           

[sunny side up or over easyshrimp crackers 
 

Kari Ikan  95 
Mixed seafood, cucumber, fresh tomato stewed in yellow paste, steamed rice, dry coconut  
 

Sate Ayam  75 
Chicken skewers served with peanut sauce  
 

Sate Sapi  95 
Beef skewers served with peanut sauce  
 

Beef & Broccoli with Mushrooms  100 
Wok-fried local beef with onion, capsicum, broccoli and mushroom in oyster sauce, grilled potato  

 

Chicken Steak 115 
Pan-seared chicken breast, served with green beans, mashed potato and mushroom sauce 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prices are exclusive of 15% tax and service charge 

=Gluten free 



Chicken & Oyster Mushrooms  85 
Wok-fried chicken breast with onion, capsicum, pok choy, mushroom in oyster sauce, grilled potato  
 

Iga Bakar                          110                                                                                  

Grilled Balinese style pork ribs with red paste, served with mixed salad, vegetables pickled 
 

Seared Snapper  100 

Pan-seared fillet of white snapper, creamy mushrooms, pok choy, garden basil 

 

Beef Steak 125                                                                                                         

Local tenderloin served with baby beans, mashed potatoes and black pepper sauce 

 

  
 

Side Dishes 
 

Tumis Sayuran  45                                                              

Stir-fried green bean, cauliflower, broccoli, carrot, baby corn and tofu in oyster sauce 

Add seafood   +35                                                                                                                           

Add chicken  +25 

 

Nasi Nyangluh  30                                                                                        

Aromatic steamed rice with shallots, garlic, lemongrass, coconut milk 
 

Nasi Kuning 30                                                                                                    

Stir-fried rice with Balinese yellow paste, dry coconut  
 

Sayur Kalas 45                                                                            
Long bean mixed in Kalas dressing, beans sprouts, crispy tempe, dry chili   
 

Creamed Corn  55                                                              
Whipped cream, parmesan cheese, garden basil, crispy bacon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prices are exclusive of 15% tax and service charge 

=Gluten free 

 



Pasta 

[Spaghetti/Fettuccini] 
 

 

Marinara  90 

Fresh tomato, onion, garden basil, tomato sauce, parmesan cheese, fresh seasonal vegetables.  

Add seafood (squid, prawn) +35                                             

Add chicken  +25                                                      

Add beef +30 
 

Carbonara 105 

Pork bacon, onion, fresh mushrooms, fresh seasonal vegetables, parmesan cheese,                                                   

in a light creamy sauce  
 

Tomato Chili 105 
Pork bacon, fresh tomato, red chili, fresh seasonal vegetables, parmesan cheese  
 

Chicken Pesto 105 

Home-made Bedugul basil pesto, parmesan cheese, fresh seasonal vegetables 
 

 

 

 

MMP Pizza                                                                                 

 

Margarita  95 
Fresh tomato, onions, oregano 
 

Vegetable 105 

Tomato, capsicum, mushrooms, eggplant  

  

Chicken 115 

Chicken breast, mixed seasonal vegetables 
  

MiMPi  115 

Pork bacon, onion, mushroom, pineapple 
 

Chicken Pesto 115 

Chicken breast, onion, mushroom, capsicum, basil pesto  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prices are exclusive of 15% tax and service charge 



Vegan and Vegetarian 
 

Creamy Spaghetti 95                                                       

Fresh seasonal vegetables, mushrooms in a creamy cashew nut sauce 
 

Tahu Tempe Menyat Nyat 95 

Stewed tofu and soy bean cake in Balinese yellow paste, served with steamed rice,                                                                        

fresh seasonal vegetables 
 

Tempe Chili Mango 95 

Wok-fried diced soy bean cake with mango, onion, capsicum, and cashew nuts in                                                                                  

a chili tamarind sauce 
 

Sayur Santan 90 

Mixed fresh vegetables stewed in a yellow paste, served with steamed rice 
 

Blackened Tempe & Tofu with Balinese Red Rice 115 

Blackened soy bean cake and tofu in Balinese spices with cherry tomatoes and avocado salad 
 

Sweet Potato Delight 95 
Sautéed vegetables, sweet potato in a light mushroom cream sauce 
 

Tipat Tahu Bali 95                                                                                                                                                                                               
Rice cake, tofu, long beans, beans sprout in peanut dressing served with crispy beans & melinjo chips 

 

Vegetables Skewers 105                                                                                                                                                                                        
Fresh capsicum, zucchini, mushroom and onion served with pita bread, potato and tomato salad, guacamole 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prices are exclusive of 15% tax and service charge 

=Gluten free 



Desserts 
 

Pisang Goréng 65 
Banana fritter with grated coconut, home-made strawberry ice cream, palm sugar 
 

Dadar Gulung 65 

Balinese style crêpes with a grated coconut and palm sugar filling 
 

Brownies 75 
Warm and soft hand-made chocolate brownies 
 

Lava Gunung  65                                                                                                                                             
A decadent chocolate cake layer cradling a reservoir of smooth, luxurious molten chocolate.                                               
Served warm to experience a chocolate eruption 
 

Ginger Créam Bruleé  65                                                                                                                                         
Classic Cream Bruleé with ginger, fresh strawberry & mint leaf 
 

Tiramisu  75                                                                                                                        
Ladyfinger, Bali coffee, myer’s rum layered with chocolate shaving & mascarpone 

  
Trio of raw hand-made chocolate 75 

Three pieces of Ubud hand-made organic raw chocolate (Pure, Mint & Goji Berry, Raisin & Cashew)                             

with a serving of  Dadar Gulung 
 

Ice cream 60 
Vanilla, Chocolate or home-made Strawberry, Coffee ice cream (2 scoops) 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Prices are exclusive of 15% tax and service charge 

 



BALINESE SPECIAL CHICKEN  

Jukut Ares                                                                                                                                          
Young banana stem in Balinese chicken broth 

** 

Roasted Chicken                                                      
Roasted whole chicken, aromatic steamed rice, vegetable pelecing, Balinese salad and three types of Sambal 

** 

Bubuh Kacang Ijo                                                          
Mung bean porridge mixed with brown sugar and coconut milk 

 

475 

 

MiMPi BALINESE RIJSTTAFEL 

Gedang Mekuah                                                    
Young papaya soup 

** 

Seven Kinds of Balinese Cuisine 

Nasi Kuning, Sate Lilit, Sate Languan, Nyat Nyatan Be Siap, Bergedel Kentang, Lawar Kacang,                                            

Siap Sambal Matah 

** 

Dadar Gulung 

Balinese style crêpes with a grated coconut and natural palm sugar filling  

 

480 

Suitable for 2 guests                                                                                                                                                

[Please book one day in advance] 

 

 

 Prices are exclusive of 15% tax and service charge 


